





PHPXGDKNDQ PRELOLWDV SDVLHQ GHQJDQ DGDQ\D UDPS GRRU \DQJ
PHPXGDKNDQSHQGDUDWDQ WDQSDGRFNLQJ XQWXNSXODX\DQJ WLGDNPHPLOLNL
GHUPDJD2SWLPDOLVDVLNDELQ PHPLOLNLGHVDLQ\DQJPHPXGDKNDQDOXUNHUMD
WHQDJDPHGLVPHODOXL SHQJDWXUDQ OD\RXW \DQJ GLVHVXDLNDQ GHQJDQ DFWLYH
DUHD XVHU 'DUL SRVLWLRQLQJ HTXLSPHQW VDPSDL GHQJDQ ILWXU EDUX VHSHUWL
ODQGDVDQVWUHWFKHU \DQJGDSDWEHUJHUDNGHQJDQSODW\DQJDGDGL ODQWDLGL
GHVDLQXQWXNPHQJRSWLPDONDQIXQJVL\DQJDGDGLGDODPNDELQ
'HQJDQ WHPD RULJDPL GDQ JD\D IXWXULVWLN GHVDLQHU PHUDQFDQJ
DPEXODQV DLU LQL GHQJDQ EHQWXN SDOLQJ HILVLHQ GDUL SULQVLS RULJDPL VHUWD
UDQFDQJDQGHVDLQPHQJJXQDNDQJDULVDJUHVLIPHPEXDWUDQFDQJDQDPEXODQV
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